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Mayor Wants Suggestions on Plan to

Furnish Attraction to Make All Tourists

to WIS Exposition Stop in Albuquerque

Advocates Permanent Spanish-India- n Exhibition on Railroad
Property to Be Advertised as En Route Attraction for
Crowds Expeotcd to Go to San Diego rind San Franoisco
Pannmu-Fnoifi- c Shows; Great Possibilities for Advertis-

ing Albuquerque in Plan Proposed.
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THREE DISTRICTS

ALBUQUERQUE

10
L M. Shipley of Bnkersfield Is

Trainmaster. With Hcad-juart- er

at Gallup; E. E.
MtCarty !Goes to Winslow.

i i I '.u.ii.-riiii- ' division of the
i ii I. ...ml linen, K. J tllt.sun, su-- i

.. i in. ...I. in, turn been dlv tded Into

i, . i. .in. i .mil thro- - trainmaster
.i ...t.,i. Aliniiii.'riii' un.l

s. I,. H. in instead of two .m Hr"i"f"i''.
Tii. ni- -i district will lnrln.lv nit line

MiiiKiucniu und Uiilliiii 1.

l i, : i. lii.H li.i-- n iii.idnl.'d truth-.- i

it.. tlri district, wnh Iif.id- -

i ii ii.illiii K Mr' 'ill,
in- - linn, tritinmaMcr nirr nil

i ' i .. I w .II All.l.ili l'Hi. .lid
I. . I..-- . II aio.lgm-- l I.i .I'll'

ilanliiliwtiojiitiwww

tin IIihik thul every I on lift In inter
oated In chiefly when Iim crosses the
lino Into Now Mux too Hiid gets into
tlm country of roiiMtiro and tradition

ml ideiurnontitmeaa, or enurae, fea-
ture allowing what rwelainntlnii I

dnltiK tnv thu oho Arid Miithww nnil
tilt general tlrvHoninont or (h mow

HbIh inlitht iiIm im ilvtoil, but my
MttM l to fun lur in Upon is) I iid
Itnllnn atdn na iht thliiR whkh wilt
iiHMt iroHCly nnnoiil to thu mnjorfiy
of tho trnvlora. Now wliat I want
in tiByMtioM, ir tho public
ih aohcmt ii worth while. a to how
to wrh mil th plan; I urn dimply
Mlvli tho broad grnoral l dm Th
Omnd fony.m will b on rroiiiro
which will help to draw exposition
btialHmw to Iho Mania r, now lot

Hp h nouthwoMorn
which will b ottially xooa

M a dmw-lH- oattl and attiMlly worthy
of Haliifr faatorad by lb railroad
company. It wilt ho h nit thlna for
Atbuquorqtin If worked out rlaht and
wo should ho ahlo to ot tho coopar
a Hon or the Mnntii Po in any project
looking; to morn truffle for the road."

The plan ha enllwled the hearty
approval of thono to whom It hna been
mentionod und It la hoped thai tho
Intoroat will ho tonenil anouab io
I hut thn liiinliienn men will tnk. up
th malter and imtk h "go'' or It.

ux trnlnmaater on what will hero-uft- .r

ho known aa the aeoond die-ir- li

t. ihI which will Include all
botweon Oallup and Will-nI.i-

Tho tWrd dMrlat of the iIIm-l..- n

will remain Intact and will
th torrMory hotwoon winniow

n.l XellRman na lleretoforc. Mr

lii.. v. th now ttalnmaatcr nl di.l-iui- .,

linn itoon for aonti time train-ui.mti-- r

on the ftunaet mod, u lino
m w ni ruiir iiilleo In loncth
Moii'iii h. cnl, und Rnkorafl.-td- , whl"h
Im ..md Jointly by the Mnntu Fc olid
th.. Southern PacMt and which in

in h nMOciii in turn for a
jicrlod of Ave eara. Tho dlvlanm of
th- - Itnew between A Ibunueriiiic and
Witmlow into two dint! let wun tiiada
nocoaaory hocauae of the vcr heny
trartlc over lhat part of tho road.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

I'iiJ! 8AI.K Itlui k and White iolll.
..K AIm.iii ioi.nl t old ('nil

inoliilnKx IIS Went Mathli- - as iiu.
WANTKIi lIuitiiiiK i.rief i.. meet

. .iiiiiK ii in' I : ... r ni p.nt
pu Si i i.i i . .1 I

Try a Herald Want Ad.
They Bnuj? Results.

aaw

Tungsten Electric Lamps

Will Beautify Your Home

th. m'- -i 1,1 ""',, i. i..iii.i
..',! tortii m wh..h to un. K.c.tti. MM. A Tunaaloii

Haiti -- maklna it parti. ulaiUwhite, eun-lik- e
k ..h a n. iir
.l.ln.l.l,. for de orallve purfmaM. All the rare beauty
., art glaa. ahadc la brought out to the fulle.t eaten
vh. n a TUHaateX la H.od. In ract. one Vmm will llUa

mote than twice oa much llaht aa an ordinary ihcandoa-- .

. .1 from the same amount ot electricity.

Elootrio Light Makes Life Pleasanter,

in home la not already wired for lSlertrlo Lbjbl. why
have It done now o lhat yon can avail irourwlf of
immeasurable advantages U offers? Uesldes heinff the

.1 illiiminant. the same electricity will operate any mtm- -II Ki i,,
II IH i. B,

..( time ind l.ib..r-sovl- n devices that will mMM Hgnt f?

... id ..f v.. in hniifenork Inquire about the low coot of In- -

i . i. .in.ill lo.l.iv mull mhii de.llef. nfl

SllI Albuquerque Gas, Electric
J Light & Power Co. 1
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NO MORE FORD!

FROM GLOBE 10

SPRINBERVILLE

All Streams Now Havo Bridges
Says Gustavc Booker; Pro-

posed Voloanic Oinder Route
Will Be Free From Snow.

All liver of tho anutliwoat truim-rotitinoni- nl

roiilo liatwoan jirliiar-vlll- e.

Arltona and ninho, on routo to
Phoonlx and lha Itooaovott dnm are
how brlHtpMl and tharo aro no ford
loft to worry tho touring iitoinrtolH,
acrontlHK to CloatAvo Beckor, tho well
known aood ronda anthtHHaat of

irlHKrvllle. who In a letter to
Mayor Moltora of thla city rorracia tho
orrotieona Infofmatlnn that lllnck
river ham to bo fordod.

In hla lettor Mr. Meeker any that;
they havo boon able to keep nil lit
roada through tho mountalna opn
thua far durlnar tho winter and that
althouxh they havo had to gn Ihronah
ronaldorable oiiiw, all rara havo aono
IhroiiKh without trouble. Next year
tho old road will b dlarontlnwori, Mr.
Itookor havlna aoloctod a now route
which will lie graded up and covered
with volcanic ctndom and he open
with little or no anowr all the yom
round o aaya northern Arlaona
pooplo aro bnlMlntr a road which will
Hlcr California at the .Veodloa. thua

futntahlna; two wntern rutea from
Kprinaorv Hie, both open alt tho year
round. Mr. Mocker acknowleda re.
colpt of loneln data, furntahail by
I'oionel Meilera on the road from hero
lo tho Arliona line, over which Moaara
Killer and llutlcr went In the Itutler
car aome weekrt aao. booklet la
iilionl to lo- - honied. nhowiiiK the Ior-in- a

of hi. t ii.. AriKona ro;i.i

!W0 THOUSAND

STUDENTS

We lm.. i iff i.i . ii iiif.irineil that
tho kIokiih of tin T I. r I'otnmotvlal
colleKe ol hi Ti . lor 1813. iB

"two thi.imnii.l .tudeiit" " Ito record
for lni:' no nr puxxcil the 1,500 mark
that It h now determliied to make a
record of 2,ooa enrollment In 10 IS.

You mny take tho edltor'n wont tor
It that our yontiK titplo could hoi
do heller than to aHnd from 10 to!
II no for hoard, tuition and bonka,
eoinpletitiK a courae of nhort hand,
hookkeeplna; or iclearupliy in thla
fnllloiiM Innlltiltion. or belter Mt Ml.

nui'iid about lUfi for two of thcoo
rliirriea WMtf poraon can
pliiee a hnn.ire.1 or two hondrod do!-l;i- rs

and three lo Ave montha time to
.i better nd until than to Invent It
in i tboroiiKh bualnofe. tralnttiK that
will I. lex ih remalnlnK yearn of hla
iiimlnew. life- - YnunK jiooptc In thla
. oitiiiiiinltv who a few year a bor-
rowed the money to attend tliia .H- -

i ii ni ion are today out of debt and
..I. tin i..ad lo Nticcea aa a roauli of
I... iiu Hie murage ami detcrmiiwiHiu
i. ii... h. .in ffort tn do something, to
i ii.i'li. .d and add further pro f
t tin ..I.i Nii'inM, "where there Is a

i i ir- - u a way." There Is plenty
' i. r those who are prewired,

l;. .,t..iioic Mo one of the IWO

ii . i to enter this famous Instll'.t- -

i mi i'.:t that you innv go inlo
. .1 ..lirl.il iMisllloii or Into a

i ,, i, ..r our own with an mo a

.im.. ..' "c.-oaa- .

n , niniiniioii could attain such a
..i.i- nl . urollmeiil and le ! .ill

..Mi. i iiu l l. all business irulnliiK
h - .ni i. . it merited It It costa

i,,.i. to ilttrnd the best school,
w Mi .i n.itlon wide leputatloii, thaii
ii ..,i ih. next host

Win. i...lii for free .atnlogiie.
i In i' III slll'llv Nellll oil ope

MERELY S

PRIM

G. S. Klock Did Not Nominate
Either Candidate at Justioo
of Peooc Pow Wow Thurs-

day Niht.

mi. iii ; h Klock tiotay doolarod
r..iii oi. . iipteaaiun that ho bad

1. .i in iiiiminatiuR either of tho
.1. . iiiiilidates for Justice of the

. . .. i nt the primary hold in the po-i- i
, -- i.iiioii ThtrMNlHy Hlghl. and at

win. h the names of J. Benson NcW.dl
.nid Judge W. II. llurkv wore placed
lefore the authoring. Wr. Klock. at

Hie ie.inst of the meeting, presided
in chinriiiiiii Xewoll was nominated
iv ,1. hn Vena hie and Judge Uurke
i. l i "leinan. both Venuble and

. ti ii I., .im named tellerN by .Mr

Mo. k

LINCOLN CIRCLE OF THE

G. A. R. IS INSTITUTED

Lincoln i ll. I No i l.ndliN or the
'i I; . met at '.'IT Weal Milv.r .ive-- i

i. Tl.iifiln.v to Institute ;ht- - itcu
.Mid iiimi.iII onlcera. Department ium-mand-

I 1 1, i aldwoli, navlng a
from the national prealdent,

. readied aa tnatalMitg otMrer. The of-- il

-- era Installed are aa fallows:
I'reotdciit, llsltle llurnett: senior.

lce, K. Klonni-- Ward, junior vice,
ICIIen Adair. e, reiar) Mai A i'ald-wel- t;

ehuplaiH. Addle I, Miiggley:
conHut lor. Armllda Kneese. usalalaitt
i oudui tor, Kllsoiih lledt. Hoard.
I'earl A Walker. aaaislaui guard,
.ula Wurd. pairiotic ini.tr iti m. Hi-vi- u

A. rtiuraus.

FIRST DREADnOUGH

HAS BECOME ;',

OEAO ONE

British Vessel Which Revolu-tionize- d

Battleship Con-

struction Now Completely
Out of Date; Strike Cost
$5,000,000.

London. Jan. 3. How UpoHh 1

tho alnry of thu mmlorn flahtlnr ahlp
la llluatrated in the caao of the llrltleh
iMttloahip nreadnought. tho tottlUllnit

i tt'ftich aa a rwli of tho raac: . at
the lirmah tmval atiaohon who ac-

companied Admiral Tnga'a fleet in
tho flrat naval battles in the Oulf of
Peehlll aaalnat the Pacific fleet oi
Huaata. caused a revolution In butlla-shi- p

conatruction.
Thin once proud veanol In now con-aldar-

eo far out of dale that he la
holna reinovod from tho Ftrtt Battla
aouadton nd nealifHaM to the fourth
Battle squadron, which la baaed on
Olhraltar. Tho Dradnouht haa boon
In cummlaaloti leaa Ibaii atx yearn, and
while not conaMnrea ataoiete, la
more complotely entclnatad by the
lateat nhlM thou ware the pre-lrea- d

nouffhta dlatMHced by bar when aha
waa nrat built.

Three week afo tho batileahip
Klna; Cleorao V wao oammlaaioHotl.
Sha haa a broadatde of no leaa lhan
ll.aaa pound TMa alo her a

of laf! per cant over lha
droadnouarht which waa only S por
rnt bettor than Iho laat

The now armored rulaem
even are r.n per cent more powerful
than the nrondiiotight. ?tn Rritlah ar-

mored ahip la reckoneil affective today
that linn been launclied over li yearn.

l the battle of Trafalgar tho 37
Hrltlah ahlpa avaimwal tT yearn from
the date of lau nohin. The Vi 'ory
hemelf waa M yea ix old.

The ntrlke or tho workera on Iho
Northeaatern railway cauaed oy tho
action or th company in rHliuina
an emtio driver after ho had been
convicted or drunkenuoaa. and which
looted leaa than a week, cont the
Northern ahippln trntlSH oer

The trouhlo cama at Al time when
thora uwa an ox'traodMMry malt of
trade bofttre the hollAay vhtch waa
Intorrapled by an untinwal and pt oati-- I
n domand for coal by ItneaK and

other Itttropaan poworn, who ware
pnitlnv In ntocka aaalttet tho pooot- -

bllltr of wnr. II waa not only the
shipping trades that tost heavily,
ho waver, tor the miners and men In .

collateral trades lost nouflv a week's
work, jag tljo cnwgtfmM not ac-

cept rrelfht, wlma rnerwrrway mn
thomaolvoa wero mulcted In fines

It will take them some i
to pay.

This has left a wound and many n( J

tho man, dteaatiofbMl with tlto action... . ... ... . .w.. i
oi iiieir coinoiiuet. in sesn.no
company's terms, wished n
strike (irdered. tlatlor can nse Is pie-- ,
vailed, however, the noin who had
gone on strike against the advice of
tho union ogtciala, on this occasion
liotenlng to thorn. Thora la unreal
among tho man mi moat of tho rail-
ways of tho con ii try. They complain
that they are persecuted, thnt nuv
it in n found to bo active Ih tmd
unionism la unfairly treated by the
companies, r.nd on the least . . !"
it either gotten fill of or reduced

The .ompanles deny thla, but Hi'
men believe It and many of Hie sc.

tlnnal Milken such aa that mi 'i'
Sort hea em. are caused mote hv

iltssstiafuition than iv ii"
special that tke the no n

out. Tho men H the Xorlhwcstern
were not grrully concerned the
reduction o' Drtvor Knox, hut they
hud a sellers I grievance against Hie
company and look the flrat opportun-
ity of venting It. It la the same with
the cool miner. The men In Wales,
who made the bitterest Aoflat In the
i.int ida strike, aro now complaining
that the award made on tho oonclue-o- t

the wtrtke la not botng fairly,
administered and threaten (hat unloaa
i in n urlevances ro remedied they

iii iie.lure another general strike. l

in likely thai they would wore It not
f..r the fact mat tbeir ronne wore oe- -

pi. ieii by the last struaui"

The famous .loan-el'- s temple at
I'liatham has been offered for sale.

Thla building, wWch ' conajMcu-ou- a

landmark, waa begun In 1M by
a Htillah soldier named nlt, Who.

after an attack of sunstroke In HkHa.
proclaimed '.ilmeelf the pralii of a
new religion and adopte.l iha name of

Jhiook llnrahon Jesred

rent

Tltomag
ratnody

famHy

TrtmhloVLUM-y- ;
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You're strong and wdl ihats gl

You hope

You may be disappointed

iou need insurance now

-- that's

a policy today that's

1

of a

the

"Pull out gray hair and iloneii

take Ha la an
whtoh la, to a groat oaiont, If no

aro taken to the
hairs it la sign

iHeH nootla It la
call for hlp. hair,

dull, leaa hair, or that la

uU, hi not sign of
age. for thoee aro

of with
hoada of single streak
ot

When gray halts oome, or when
A.' article of th., new waa that hair seems to be Hie leas or dead,

none of Its shonM vlatt some good,
and the be- - should lo- - to m

came known in the and be- - onto. sa that ..in ,,r th,
yond It. boat props ralloas t use is the old
of and a iKUc "aage ten' wht,h our

of farm and out The best .r.-.u- i

of w4ilch he fortune, lie be- - aaton of thla kind la W. th Has.
gan lh of tho und v, -

with Iho of atlon of and
B.oon of tho out of the IN.- - with min
Otto who were la he saved Whan tho hair Ionics and
end of the world . uni. h wliolo mini re la ins car. fuiu

llo hla folio era that he Im la and tested n

would live but he etoga is .lean
the tower was U and and hnrm

today fact lean. It hair
waa spent on U. Tito oteH'- - and re

Ing until It- - atorea faded or gray halt to ita tun
when it was token hv mi

' urn I color.

named Mills iho 11 Ha ol ! imn't delay
I'rlnco and uatng and at

of " A once and see what few

lltllo over thr years ago will moke In

iilui'." fMilnwaes were eViBBBea. nair.
falol to pay the t iila

owner, a wno nmm imrrrn
ovar tho on ' " or

"Pr. till la Uo
for thai oft"i

eroup. It Woa be. n WW"

sttcceaa In our for ciahl
Mrs. U. re M.

ill N. 8t

I
-
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evidisilt

You want the best company that's proper

The Equitable Life Assurance Society that's it

Assets over five hundred millions that's important

Wrote $ 1 50,000,000 new paid business in

9 1 that's the limit

10 Barnett Bldg., Albuquerque that's the place

You pay the premium, we do the resb that's all

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of New York
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7 PULL OUT

the mm
A Applications Sim-

ple Remedy Will Bring
Baok Natural Color.

one a
wilt plsvoe" old aaylisS.

true,
stops atop cauae-Wmc-

amy appear a
Nature aaatat.ince.

'xaturo's (Ira
life hair fall-

ing Hocenanrllv a
advancing thou-aaa- da

ehlstiy people
hair without a

gray.
I

filth
disciples a lettalde hair-reatoriti-

barber, Jeareellten rapidly treatmont resorted
locality apecialkMs

"Jetrvei" gathered hundreds
followers organised (oahiuned

colony wnrWittopa, grandparents used
made a

conatruction tHalo Mulphur Hair Itemed. .rei.n
object accommodailng domestic sage sulphur

faithful Miicntlflcally contiM.undwl
dtooovered stliuiiluni

u

promised need expert,
forever, died hafore Wyatb'a und Kulphur

completed. rmajglnn wlmlenome perfectly
uHitHleiHol daardte the that rafroalioa dry. parched
JMO.OOn (iHiitlrUff gradually

remained unoccupied
Atnagswn

who adopted another minute. Mtnrt

Michael" proclnlniad Wyeth" aage Mulphur
Jcsreel a difference ahlitfctojf Hueeeaaor

"Prfuwa treatmont your

m1tJK
contractor
hutlrtlpg

"Jaarel."
Rclecii.

Uaat
uaari
f

year.''
AVhiica. imffaln.

Hacoid

t

t
f

f
t

t

f

f
f

t

t

2

Few

perfect

removaa

Thla preparattoH ht olfaratl to Ike
pnMIr at flft tenia a aattla. ana la
rooaMinandad and sold ay all drug-rial- s

- Adv

ers.na trowble.1 with partial Mtr-alya- la

are itftan vary inuoli Waa-flla- d

by tHHaaaiHg two affectatl MtrU
thorouKhly when applying fhaiiibei-luin'- s

I.tniHient. ThU irnlment slao
relieves rheumatic mln. I'or aula
b) nil (IrujfBlels.

to remain so

s

Start

Phone

W. S. PATTERSONf
Agency Mgr.

10 Barnett Bldg., Albuquerque

swing mim
HAS SINE GORE

Veteran Trainman Who Ridc
Santa Fe Limited Trains Be
tween Gallup and Winslow;
Hns Preferred Position.

""unac

In order to oimidv with the Arl- -

law which requires tlutt tnrct
trainmen bv placed on each paoaon- -

gi train uprratlng in that sUUe. the
Naata fa has put on awing brakentoa
hotwoon i la tin i and Wtaalow . Tho
praferrad ptantlon as swing bra bo-m-

haa been awarded to Brakefaan
tarhs, a votoran Albuquerque division
man. Parka rides the Moats V Itfn-Na- d

trains. Bach day' he leaves Wla-ajo- w

on the eosttiouod limited at
So a. m. and .irrlv.-- at . i.illui at

It ltf p. m The sain,- - ..'IriiiiMiii h
loairds the limn. ,1 ,.i t '

and ruacheM w ..i . o

There bcliu O" ni. il . ill. i ' '

rt II

Give light.
Efisy to claan und
Don't blow out in the wind.
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a third iralnman. esioiolaUy on tho
Hunted train. I'urks bus but little i i
l. in the line of work, and, n ..rii-iii-

to ti Im frl.-nds- . merelj iiiuk n

noise that souinla like cetnplvtim with
.tls.uui railway legislation.

CERRIL0S IS
SERIOUSLY INJURED B5T

PREMATURE EXPLOSION

Ktl Andrew , a miner, employed III
a mine at t'errilli.. is In at. J oaa ill's
hospital In Albuquerque agffarlBK
from serious' injuries sustained ay

afterniH.n as the rosuft or
oaploatoa. The Injure 1

man s brought to Albu.ueniie i.

night h Ir I'aimrr t

an examination .u
local stM'clal'nth r.iu.'''i

Andrews' left eye and amputated his
left hand. It is twlb-vo-d ht will

Vudrcwn Is H y. ,ir old, h.it
a wife I ml three children.

IT. ,w , liuimrc I. lm.it tiiitk.e .i
muddv, phnply complosloii. he.t.i-..- .

h.-- . niiiineu. luillgeMtlon. Tlmi
I.I..". I milker "il weak, pale Kl'd
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